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I. Be it Enaed, by tbe Lieutenant Gevernor, Couneil, and el7em'%v,
That from and after the Publication hereof, it<hall not be lawful, for
any -Perron or Perfons within the Province (the Town of Halifax only
excepted) having or taking a Shop Licence, to retail, vend, or feU
any lefs Q antity of Rum, Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cyder or any othcr
Spirituous Liquors, than one Quart.

Il. /dnd be itfurther Enafled, That the Aeb for fupprefing Ún-
licenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majetv a Duty on Perfons
hereafter to be Licenfed, and the reveral A&ds, in' Addition to, or A-,
mendmeit, or Alteration thereof, as amended, or altered by this A&,
flhll be in full Force, and the fame, and the faid A&s, and everf
Matter, Claufe, and l'hing therein contained, (except as before excep,.
ted) together with this Aal, are hereby continued in full Force, until
the firif Day of uy, which will be in the Year of Our Lord, One
Thoufand Seven FIundred and Ninety Two.

C A P. IV.

AN ACT, for applying certain Monies therein men-
tioned for the Services of the Year One '1 houfand
Seven Hundred and Ninety, and for appropriating
fuch Part of the Supplies granted in the faid Year
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety, as now
remain unappropriated.

May it Pleafe your Excellency

E His Majefy's dutiful and loyal Subje&s the oufe of
A{*embly of His Majefty's Province of Nova-Scotia, tos

W wards the appropriating the Supplies granted to His
Majeffy in the laft Sefdion of the General Afembly, and
for fupplying the Exigencies of His Majeffy's Governi

rnenj of Nova-Scotia, do humbly befeech that it may be Ena*1ed, itOd
be it Enaded, by the Lieutlnant Governor, Council ad Afembly, I hat by
or out of fuch Monies as now are, and from Time to Time fhall bc
and remain in the public Treafury of this. Province, there fhall be
paid and applied the Sufm of One Hundred Peunds to the Speaker of
the Hou/e of 4fembly, for:his Salry duringthe paft Year of Onr Lord
One Thoufan.a Seven Iundred and Ninety. And a further SUn of
One Hunured Pounds ta theSolicitor General, for his Services 'hr
ing thç fame Year. Anda :furtherSum ôfhree Hundred P'nds,
to the Treafurer of the Plrovinc,- for -his S«lary during th4t Year.
and tor the Expence -of his. Clerk. doring the fame' Year. À " d î

furthe'r
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further Sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of theCouncilin Ge-
neraI ljfembly, for his Services for the fame'Year. Anda further Sumn

-of Thirty [ounds for defraying the Expences of the Council in General

Afembly, for the fame Year. And a further Surn of One Hun'dred
Vounds to the Cerk of the Houfe of Af4J/nbly, for the Came Year. And
x further Sun of One Hundred Pounds ta the Clerk cf the Crown,
for his Attendance on the Supreme Court, in albts Sittings and not
otherwife, in the fame Year. And a further Suin of One Hundred
Pounds to Anthony Henry, Prirter, for printing for Government and
the General A4embly, for the rame Year. And a further Sum of Thirty
Vounds to the Keeper of the Council Chamber and Houfe of Afembly,
for the fame Year. And a further Suni fot exceeding One Hundred
and Forty Pounds to be paid by the Commiioners of the Rev:nue
to the Tide Waiters of the Port of Halifax, in fuch daily Pay for
their paft-Services in the faid Year, as fail Comnidironers (hall t ink
4it. And a further Sum of Eighty Pounds to the Gauger and Weigher
cmployed in the rame Diffri& of Halifax, for the Came Year, provideci
he has réfided in Halifax, and given his Attention to the Duty of his
Office as Gauger and Weigher. And a further Sum of One Hundred
and Fifty eounds, to be drawn by Warrant or Warrants on the Trea-
ftify by thc Governor, 1LieutenantGovernor or Commander in Chief
for the Tine being, to defray fuch other Contingent Expences as may
have arifen during the Year afore~aid. Aid a further Sum of One
Ëundred and Eleven Pounds Two Shillings and Two Pence Half
Penny to the Agent of the Province, for his Services for the fame
Year. And a further Sum of Forty Pounds ta the Meffenger ta the
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief and His Majefly's
Council for his Services, for the faine Year. And a f urther Sum not
exceeding Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds to defray the Contingeni
Expences of the General Affembly during the laft Seffion, the fane to
be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander
in Chief for the Time being, on the Certificate or Certificates of the
Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and the Secretary of the Province, and
not otherwife. And a further Sum of Fifty Four Pounds to the Spea.
ker oft-he Houfe of fembiy, ta detray the Expences incurred during
the laif Seffion, for Fuel, Strvants, Extra Clerks, and other Incidents.
And a further Sum of Ten. Pounds to the Reverend Wingate Weeks,
for his Atrendance during the latt Seffion ofGeneral 4fembly, as Chap-
lain to the His Majefty's Council and the Houfc of -dembly. And a
further Sum of Twelve Pounds Tlen Shillings ta ddolpbus Veitb, for his
Services as Serijeant at Arms, duîring the la& Sedion. And a further
Šum of Ten Poùnis to Peter Etter, Senior, Meffenger ta the Houfeof
4/lembly, for his Services. And a further Sum of Thirty Pounds to
the Secretary of the Province to defray the Expence of his Office Rent
for thel ame Ycar. And a further Sum of rhirty Pounds ta the
Surveyor General of Lands tp defray the Expence of his office Rent
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for theYear aforefaid. And a further Sum of Twenty Pounds Ten
Shillings and Seven Pence ta 4ntbony Henry, for Stationary fipplied
in the Year One Thoufand Seven FIlundred and Eighty Nine. And
a further Suni of Fifty Five Pounds Eleven Shillings and One Penny
Farthing ta Elizabeth Amelia Becher, for her Penfion agreeable ta the
former Refolution of the Govern:>r, Council and Affembly. And a
further Sum of Trwenty Pounds to Benjamin Belcher, for compleating
the Road from Cornwallis to 1'lesford. And a further Sum of Two
Hundred Pounds ta the Judfices in their Semrons for the County of
Shelburne, ta enable them to Difcharge the very heavy Debt which
the County has incurred in eredting Public Buildings -and performing.
othery neceffary Services. And a further Sum of One Hundred
Pounds ta Da-id Nichols, and other Proprietors of the Iron Works at
IVigtour in the Uownfhip of .nnapolii, for having ereéted and com
plcated a B!oomery or Forge, for making of Iran. And a further
Sum of Fifteen Pounds ta 7otbam Blancha>d, for the Bounty on Three
Tons of Pot Afbes, manufac9ured and fhipped in the Year One
T houfand Seven Hund ed and Eighty Eight. And a further Sum of
Fifteen Pounds ta Matbew Hutchin's, for his paf Services, as a Gauger
at Shelburne. And a-further Sum of Seventy Two Pounds Seven
Shillings and Six Pence ta James Moody, and others, for the Bounty
on the Ship Loyakih, built and fitted for Sea in the Year One 1 honfan4
Seven Hundred and Eighty 1- ight. And fuch Sum as the Commi..
fioners of the Revenue, Ihail certify ta be due to William Forfyth and
Co. for the Bounty on Flax Seed, by him lhipped in the Year One
Thoufand Seven Hqndred and EightyEight. And fuchSum as the raid
Commiffioners Ihail certify ta be due ta Richard Kidßton, William Mott
and John and Edward Kerby, for certain Excife Duties by them paid on
a Quantity of Tea, Tobacco and elaving Cards. And a further Sum
of lorty Pounds ta be paid to a Waiter and Gauger for the Diffri&
of Shelburne, for the fame Year. And a fui ther Suni of Ten Pounds
ta the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary on Account of tbW
Warrants to be drawn on the Treafury, for the fervice of the fame Year.
And a further Sun Mof Twenty Five Po inds to the Clerk of the Corn-
mifdionersof the Revenue, for bis Services for the fame Year aforefaid.

I. And be it furtber Enalled, That it fihall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury, fuch Sum or Suma
of Money as may be neceffary to defray the Expences that have arifen
during the Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety, in main-
taining Prifuners committed tothe County Goal of Haitfu, and not
by Law chargeable ta the County.

II. And be itfur;ber Enated, That there fhall be allowed and pai
ta the Colteaor or Cçlleaors of Impoft and Excife, out of al and
fingular the Duties refpedively colle&td by thcm during the ps
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Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety, paid into the Trea-
fury of this Province, that is tofay, to defray the Charges of Collec-
tion in the Diftri& of Halifax, Six Pounds and no more, on every
Hundred Pounds there colle&ed and paid, and Ten Pounds and no
more on every Hundred Pounds colie&ed and paid at ail and every
the other Diftrias and Out Ports in this Province ; which feveral
Allowances fhall be in Lieu of ail Fees, Perquiites and Expences
whatever

III. And be it furtber Ena5ed That it Ihall and may be lawful for
.the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to pay out of the Treafury of the Province, to the

-Coroners of the different Counties, the Sum of Thirty Shillings, for
.every Inqueft taken during the faid paif Year, on any Dead Body and

properly returned to the Clerk of the Crown, fuch Sum to be applied
to defray the Charges incurred by the Coroner for the Interment of
fuchDead Body, and any further Charge Attending fuch Inquea,
thall be paid by the County in which the fame lhail be taken.

IV. And be itfurther Enafled, That the Perfon who has A&ed as a
Waiter and Guager in each of the Ports and Diitriats of this Province,
during the faid paft Year, (Halifax and Shelburne excepted,) îhail be

paid Five Pounds for every Hundred Pounds of Net Revenué collec-
ted in fuch Port or Diafri& (except as before excepted) and paid inio
the Treafury. Provided always, That if the Commiffioners of the
-Revenue,_have allowed the Colle6tors of Impoif and Excife, in any
Diftri6t or Diftri&s of the Province (Halifax, Shelburne and Annapolis
excepted) to Difcharge and execute the Duty of Waiter and Gauger,
and to receive the pay of Gauger, the Came is hereby Ratified and
Confirmed.

C A P. V.
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AN ACT for applying certain Monies ther-ein men-
tioned for the Services of the Year One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Ninty One, and for appropri-
ating fuch Part of the Supplies granted in this
Seffiort f GeneralAfembly, as are not already ap-

propriated by. the Laws or A&s of the Province.
May it pleafe your Excellency.

M E his Majefty's-dutiful and 1i.yAlSubias, the.Hou/e of Af-
fembly of his Majefly's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards ap-

q propriating theSupplies granted to his Majefty in this Seffion
of Gsntral àfembly, and for fupplying the Exigencies of his Majeffv's

M m m Govern-

-^1r.


